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material forced into its pores., 'The effeot is firat
te, coagalate the àlibuminous matter in the wood,
aad thus retard its putrefaction ; and eondly,
te proteét the fibre of the Wood froin air and
mioisture. The bituminons substance iatrndaced
inte the pores, biads the fibres together, se that a
piece of pine or fir is not only rendered more
durable, bat acquires great additienal streagth, and
is proof against the attacks of insects, alternations
cf temperature, and exposare te wet and dry, and
permnits iron boita or nails te, remain la its sub-
stance for an1y length cf times, unaffected by rast.
For railway aleepers, Mr. flethell'a process is
considered 111valuable, as it enables the common
woods te be used for the purpose, and gives theni a
durability 'which deflea the ordinary attacks cf
atmospheric influences, extended over a very long
period of time. The tanks which are used for
Ibis purpose on the Bristol and Exeter Railway,
can prepare 20 loads cf wood per day by this
process.

Other substances besides pyrolignite cf iron may
be stxccessfully used for coagulating the albumen,
snch as chioride cf zinc, which wus extensively
emplcyed by Burnet somne years since, and ia used,
te a considerable extent, ia the United States, for
preserving cordage made froma uarotted hemip.
Chioride of zinc is extremly soluble, and anay be
used in a state cf great dilution. It la now censi-
dered better than corrosive sublimate-the material
employed by Mr. Kyaa-from whose ane the
procesa, termed jyanizing, derived its appellation.

Perhaps, the cheapeat and the beat mode cf
preserving wood ia Canada will be fouad te, be the
following :-Let the *timbers be placed la a drying
chamiber for a few heurs, where thcy would be
exposed te a temperature of about 200 degrees, se
as te drive out ail meisture, and by heat coagulate
the aibuminous substance, which la se productive
cf decay. Immediately upon being taken ont cf
the drying chamber, they ahould be thrown into a
tank centaiaing crude petroleuni. As the wood
coole the air ia the pores will con tract, and the
petroleuni occupy the place it filled. Such is
the extraordinary attraction shown by thie sub-
stance for dry surfaces, that by the preceas,
exiled capiiiary attraction, it wouid graduaiiy
find its way into the interior cf the largest masses
of tinîber, and efl'ecttunily cent the 'walls cf the
oeils aend interatitial spics. Duriag the lapse cof

,dime, the petroleum would' absorb oxygen, and
becouio inspissated, and finally converted into a
bituminous substance, which would effectually
sh'eld the wood from destruction by the ordinary
pracesses cf decay. The proces cominends itseif*
on. accoant of its clicapuesa. A dry ing chamiber

mgteasily be constructed c f sheet iron, properîy
strengthened, and petroleurn is more abundant and
accessible, aînd endaring, than any otherprsevg.
tive 'which can be named.

Immediately after the pieces of timber have beeu
taken out of the -petroleurn vat they shouId be
sprinkled with wood ashes, in order that a coating
of thîs substance may adhere to the surface,
and carbonate of potash be absorbed to a emall
depth. The object of this is to rend'er the surface
incombustible, as it is well known that wood soahed
ia crude petrcleum alone would become eminently
combustible. Dusting with wood ashes untilquite
dry will destroy this property te a great extent.

The quantity cf sap ia a tree during different
periods of the year 'cras wceli shewn by Duhamel
more than a century siflOe.

It was fouad that pieces cf oak cf equal size et
from trees of the same diameter growing in similai
soil, weighed as follows:

340 Ibo. in ............. December.
340 "......... January.
328 "......... February.
331 "......... March.
311 "........... April.
319 .......... IMay.
297 ." ......... June.
297 "...... July.
314 "...... Augut.
306 ....... .* September.
328 "........ October.
331 "........... November.

From which it appeara that the quantity cf sap in
the oak is greatest ia the winter months of Decen-
ber and January, and leat in the sumnmer monhs.
Recent experiments upon other trees show thaf,
gener ally, wood contains the greatest amouult of
moisture ia winter and the least in summer.

liard woods, by drying, lose about one-third et
their weight; light woods* froin one-third to Onc*
haif, according te, the nature of the soil on viich
they grew. Air dried wood looses about 20 PO'
cent of its weighit.

The condition cf wood is greatly dependant uPu1

the tinie when it la felled. The resuits cf a sre
cf experimenta made in Germany show that Pt
cember cut wood allows no water te pass thruopbg
it longitudinally; January wood passed in Ç0r11

eight heurs a 'few drops; February weod 1~t tO
quarts cf water- through its insteratitial spaccOi I
48 heurs; March wood permitted the sanie te flit~
through la two heurs and a half. Hence the rel
son why barrels made froni wood cut ia blrCb
and April are se leaky.

It lias been remarked with reference o te Pr't
cipal cause cf fermentation in weod-"& alvraYâ 1t
forerunner cf decay la timber-is the preqenCi


